
Champagne
1. ChampagneJacquesson Cuvée 743 Champagne,France2015 bottle£90

Aromasof freshbread,ripeapples andwhiteflowersgivewayto anample,
almost creamypalate offeringflavoursof apricots, spices andtoasted
hazelnuts, carried perfectly by the luxuriousmousse andfine,lingeringfinish.

WhiteWine
2. ImperoBrutdePinotNoir,FattoriaMancini Marches, Italy2019 bottle£65

Impressive anddistinctivewine,showingspice fromthewoodandbrightred
apple/peacharomas.Broadstructure inthemouth,notunlikeaCôte de
Nuitswhite–balancedandpositive,withaherbalfreshness.

3. Puligny-Montrachet,BernardMillot Burgundy,France2017 bottle£90
Bright andbeautiful,this Puligny-Montrachetfromthe smallfamilydomaine
of BernardMillotoffers intense aromasof limeleaf andgrillednuts.
The palateisconcentrated yet lithelystructured,withgreat precisionandfocus.

4. Cervaro dellaSala, Antinori Umbria, Italy 2019 ½bottle£50/ bottle£95
Intense, complexaroma withnotesofwhite flowers andflintbalancedbya
hintof vanilla.Full-bodiedandwell-structuredpalatewithnotes of toast,
citrus andmineral.Elegant andpersistent inthemouth,this isawinewith
alonglifeahead ofit.

RedWine
5. RidgeLyttonSprings California,USA 2018 ½ bottle£42

LyttonSprings followsanapproachtoexpressadifferent terroir viaaslightly
different varietalmix.Withadenser soilandhigherproportionof Petite Sirah,
LyttonSprings isa richer,earthier,more tannicwine.

6. Lucia PinotNoir,Pisoni California,USA 2018 bottle£69
With a gorgeousblendof refinedstructure andsucculent fruit, this complex
PinotNoir offers cherry andboysenberry aromasalongsidesage andspice
notes.Displayingboth intensity andpurity.

7. DryRedWineNo 2,YarraYering Victoria, Australia2015 bottle£83
Blackberryandtar scents withsome earthynotes anddriedherbsinthe
background.Medium-bodied,yet firmlystructured, this ispleasantly restrained
withamplefruit leadingintoapleasantly earthy andmineralfinish.

8. RidgeEstate Cabernet Sauvignon California,USA 2017 bottle£115
Saturated purpleincolor.Aromasofcassis, blueberry,cola, licorice, and
sweet oak.Ripe blackberryfruit entry,fullbodied,richtextures, exoticspice
roasted coffee, andtoasted oakaftertaste. Complex,long,sensuousfinish.
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Domaine
Bernard MILLOT

Founded in1798and still pushing
boundaries today, Jacquesson is
one of the oldest and yet most
innovativehouses inChampagne.

The Mancini family have been
lovinglytendingPinot here forfive
generations. The terroirproduces
as good a Pinot as you will find
outside thetopcrus ofBurgundy.

A fourth-generation winegrower
based inMeursault.

The Antinori family have been
producing wine in Tuscany for six
centuries, Antinori has become
Tuscanyʼs – arguably Italyʼs – pre-
eminentwineproducer.

One of the best-loved names in
wine, Ridge has achieved iconic
status due to, mature vineyards
farmedwithgreat care;minimum-
interventionwinemaking;production
decisionsguidedbycontinualblind
tasting; and total transparency
throughingredient labelling.

Since 1982, Gary has poured
his energy, enthusiasm into the
makingofdistinguishedwineusing
meticulous, state-of-the-art
viticulture. In just a few decades,
thismanisknownas “the newface
of AmericanPinot Noir,”

Dr Bailey Carrodus after several
years of careful research, in 1969
purchased land in the YarraValley,
and in 1973 produced the first
vintages of hisnowiconicwines.


